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i?eflt*l» «48* per annum.
H. H. ,WILL1AM8 * CO.

38 Mu* Street Beet._________

FOR RENT
**• «tore end warehouse, St tr 

- 131. four storey*. 1M7* »<|. ft ; T years'
lease; «8000 per annum.1

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. ,
88 Kln* Street Be Si. .. •/>1
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mm Tn-DflY Extensive Frauds Charged 
Ln Against Brantford Couple

A DULL OUTFIT FEVERISH HASTE 
IN NORTH

Hat ;

S3» English fur 1 
ors of 

s you 1
shapV to suit 1 
grouping to- 1 
le $2.50 hats * 

r choice, $1.50 1

fine quality ' 
assortment of 1 
ndid value at .1

TTfi £;5
ar- 1 I o f1(1 /y :

z y •Harry Mishkin and His Wife 
Charged With Obtaining 
Goods Valued at $15,000 

^ Froei Toronto jWholesale
f the Late Judge Mabee ^ Ho^e#> v a 

Be Taken on Special, 0na
J1 to Lakeport Town, His splwfcy to defraud several local Whole-

the amount of «15,000,

T.EMETEBYn /-
a W//SÏ-

Mm
a 1»)

A& >!: Council Travels Hand-in-hand 
With Metropolitan Railway 
Company and Wants Vote 
Taken in “July- 
Concerning Joint Action on 
Part of City,

& «/
'•'j /

vwarrant charging him with con-i

lerwear » ! . No Wordre,ic houses to lit. ri .place, for Burial -. IUW „„„„„ L,v„,
■ -j it: ,es, Lawyers, Railway Mrg. j„an Mishkin, alias Juan Lever.

arrested" last night by Detectives

I \ ’S

vssr, Just the 
ear, beautifully . 
sensitive skins, 
b: these are on 
only. All sizes, ,3

■ .11.39 I
■

and summer A 
to,csotch, wide 

<*;' all sizes. 32 I
or -,....... • $2.89
collar and turn- ' 
and white, and t 
i white ground; Ï 
125 and «1.50. £

] 4
4

. tffi ais Will Attend, werei \
Tipton r,nd Archibald. The man was

/il arrested at 14 Maud-st., and the wo- 
the home of a

NORTH TORONTO, 
olalf)—-Practically with

' May T—(Sps-train will leave the Union
man at 22 Maud-st.. at i a unanimous 

vote. Councillor Ball alone objecting, 
the North Toronto town

9.15 this morning, 'carrying
« of the late Hon. J. P. slster-'n-law. Mrs. Black.

, 1 te little town of his birth— i piracy Is alleged to have been commlt- 
n. on the north shore of ted with some relative* In Brantford. 

Fr —where the beloved Jurist ttn1 two of the complainants arc the 8. 
ch. , man'of the Dominion Rail- j* McKinnon Company and John Mao- 
ri.*fd passed his boyhood and Donald Company, wholesale clothing 

,-;y tv -od days. The Body will be warehouses. Toronto.
:en 1 ie railway commission's ; The arre„t* followed the placing of 

l Inched to a special train, i thr, Mishkin merchandise store In
V ,‘i- ye a great number of Brantford, into the h^nde of X. L.
■r re-hiding Judges, railway Martln * Co.. of Toronto, assignees. A

rs and many friends In brother 0f Mishkin, and husband of the
• life, who Will go to the

H

*1The con-

couneil to
night voted, after discussing the Met
ropolitan agreement re double tracks, 
to calW-a special

I- Ü! v jr— ■

meeting, probably on 
Tuesday evening neat, when the matter 
will be further considered.1 

Th® feverish hast® manifested

89c
«S

f Imported
Rugs INJURED IN $y i*<

mayor and a majority of the council 
to hand away the additional franchise 
on Tonga-etreet was adversely com
mented upon by the town people pres- 
ent. one going ,eo far as to say ttiat > 
the proposed terms would be buried 
three to one. But to return to the 
agreement.

Every member of the coupe», with 
the exception of Councillor Baker, 
were present, with Councillor Ball as 
chairman of committee of the whole.

The terms have been pretty well an
ticipated and vary little from the eon--

18 V/at-, c.) f
{fuir recent im- 

Squares, Mats.
The fact that 

The fact that 
be equalled fra* 
L\ selection of 
I with the same

• >

ry

ithe etore. Is wanted, -T woman, who ran
.<> -e the casket will be nn a charge of conspiracy. He has left 

5,j hr ’cmetery on the edge Bratrtf0rd, and the police are looking 
, est alongside those of

‘S/T

... jV
\

■w '
for him.

A Mrs. Wlseburg .another relative.
Interested In the Brantford 

. is now standing trial In the

Squares, ■ Orl- 
Mues. self color 
beautiful soft 
riors and bed-

Mrs, McKean and Miss Arnold! 
Thrown From Buggy Wherr 
Horse Became Frightened 
at an Engine and Mrs, Mc
Kean Is in a Critical Condi
tion, at Private Hospital,

vj -Fit! and wife of Judge +ri
, 9

GEORGE REGINALD : Aw, what’s, the use ?
who was

rrt Ministers concern
*1 likely that a number j Telephone city on "a charge of fraud tn 

..misters Irom Ottawa, ' connection with the same offence, 
lie Dominion and provin- I

;
$7.85 

R and 811.85 
B5 and $13.75 
35 and $15,66 
35 and 817.36 
35 and $19.85
IUARES.
y small designs,—

act lectures made. Following the ordin
ary construction of the roadway the 
company agrees to build and malntgln 
the roadbed proper and to construct, 
from end to end of the-town another 
line to be laid In the middle of Tonge- 
etreet.

C. L. Wilson, traffic manager, rep
resented the Metropolitan and piloted 
the scheme pretty well on to a finish 
as far as the council were concerned. 

, In the outset Mr. Wilson offered ««00 
a mile single trackage, but later rais
ed It up to ««00 a mile, making about 
«3400 a year for the privilege of 
double-tracking fonge-street from end 
to end df the town.

Councillor Ball pointed out that this 
will Incur a heavy liability to be bprne 
by the town and quoted city figure* to 
bear out i his contention.

Continued on Page 3, Conumrf'î,

SAFETY SWITCH 
IT LANSOOWNE

All Gave Notes. ,
B .es and different organisa- According to the police, Mrs. Wise- 

Mend the funeral. Mayor burg al)(1 Mlshkln.tlv min now at large,* 
- roller Church and Harry | purchased goods to the amount of US.- 

corporation counsel, will I m from the local warehouses to stock 
■ and twelve members (1_e|r Btorei and gave notes for pay- 

board of trade, name* 1 
T. Somers, the presi- 

D. Allan, J. W. Wood. '

Vv
. .$12.75 . .$16.26 

.. .118.50
. '^4.00

ment, all of which fell due on May 4. 
Before this date Mrs. Wlseburg was ar-

Mr*. Isabella McKean, aged 84 years, 

sister of Frank Arnoldl, K.C., was pro

bably fatally Injured and Mies Arnoldl. 

aged 25 yea41», was seriously hurt when 

their horse became frightened at a 

shunting engine yesterday and ran 

away. Both women were1 thrown from

1.00
rested on a complaint by a company.

; who believed that they had been de- 
' frauded. She was balled out and then 
! assigned the business. Mishkin, meen- 

| time, had vanished. Mrs. Wlseburg 
. was rearreste<f and the ball doubled, 

rooms of W. J. Humphrey A Sons, un- yesterday she was before a magistrate 
dor takers. Church and Maitlund-ets.,

mif», J. r. Kills, Hugh Blaln, 
» 1. D. W. Band, John aMelady, Ontario Railway Board Orders 

Installation of New Device 
to Prevent Acci- 

• dents.

Lares.
Lange of these 
the colors and 

[„son. All new. 
fiat bring the

Will Ask For 40 Cents an Hoar 
and Are Confident That 

Request Will Be 
Granted^

s and F. G. Morley.
Funeral Arrangements

14 on. -Mr. Ma bee's body rested In the
i65 and $5.45 

15 and i 16.00 
15 and ! 16.95 
15 and ! 17.95 
15 and $9.00
..........$11.00

nglish Ta pest ny

K> and $8.20
E............$10.25
p and $11.86 
p and $13.65 
p and $16.0G

AND SMALL

theibuggy and sustained gashes on the 
heaà and face and wgre badly bruised. 

It lé probable that Mrs. McKean 

talned a fractured skull. Since the ac
cident she has been lylnà unconscious 
In the Victoria Memorial Hospital, 56 
Isabella-street. Miss Arnoldl will re
cover. f

In Brantford.
since the death in St. Michael's Hospi
tal. In a heavy ogk casket, richly lined.
A. <>. a brother; for -the family.
“«ï U1Chr^°n' “î® lalE J„Uri8l'a i Brantford by a local company, per in- 
ri l t made the *««ral ! ^ ■ from Mrg. wlseburg tnd

arrangements, which In most partlcu- I
lars follow the arrangements made by

Carload of Clothing 
It I* alleged that a carload of cloth- 

lrg was shipped from Toronto to

y /The eoae* >
The cabinetmakers of Toronto have 

derided to. ask the employers : for an 
Increase In wages from 37 l-2c and 85c 
per hour to 40 cents. A mass meeting 
will be held at the end of the month 
to arrange the details of the conces
sions flen^anded. In the meadtime a 
special organiser will be put, in the 
field for the purpose of filling the ranks 
of the union. At the Labor Temple 
last njghtîa very enthusiastic meeting 
was held and, the men are confident ot 
a substantial increase In wage*.

Thai a safety rwteh, the/gam® a® the
one lately installed at <t. Lawrence 
and Kingstreetf, be placed at the Dun
dee and Lanedewne intersection, was 
the recommendation embodied In the 
report of Engineer Wyes, which wa* 
discussed yesterday afternoon by the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.

Since the big accident on Dundas-st. 
some weeks ago. when one car took 
the wrong switch and crashed Into an
other trolley,-. Injuring many people. 
Engineer Wyee lias been engaged In 
Inspecting, alf*the other switches usefi 
on the street car lines. The Lane- 
downe-ave,nue switch ,1s -the only one 
which Mr. Wyse advise* tb be changed 
and he says that the safety device now 
In use at St. Lawrence-st. would suf
fice. i

sus-

Mlehkln and that It was sent 
back to Toronto, addressed to the two 

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. people who were" arrested—Juan Mlsh-
—--------- ' ' kin and Harry Mlsljkln—the women’s

brother-in-law. It is said that the con
tents of The car were placed in storage 
and from time to time some of It was 
taken out and sold to different people 
In this city. In one storage a consider
able amount of clothing was found, and 
in another a lot of furniture. It Is fur
ther bcljleved that another c*r of fur
niture was shipped to the Brantford 
store and Immediately^ re-shipped to a 
city lti the west. The person it is ad
dressed to is unidentified and the car 
Is stalled in the yards awaiting to be 
claimed.

! l

Balked et Engine.
Miss Arnoldl was driving the horse, 

which she had been accustomed to do 
ones or twice a week for negrly four 
years. Altho It was aeplrlted'animal, It 
was usually easily kept under control. 
The two women went down Peter-

the bank Merger,

R Wilson.Smith's Chronicle, Mont
real: Attention has been centred large- 
IT on tine matter of the bank merger*.
Definite announcement that the Trad - 
•rtT Bank director» have accepted the 
offer ot purchase made by the Royal 
Bank seems to have caused 
easiness in business circles 
concentrating tendency. Absorption or 
amalgamation In the banking world of 
Canada is something*that can serve an 
exceedingly useful purpose. For ex
ample. when weakness develops In the 
system of any institution. It; is desir
able that the other banks in general 
would be perfectly at liberty to take 
®ver or absorb the crippled institution.
And it is conceivable that various other 
Urcumetances might arise to make it
ft lh< public interest for one bank to e . . *«*
absorb another. It seems a pity that Sold $000 Worth

■; °„f Ah,!; ,ln <hefr eagm - When arrested Mishkin had «300 worth
■ "**» for a rapid expansion, should take................................. „ „ .

* course which seems likely to result Of clothing in his room a,j 14 Maud-
■ ttonsa,antimperhaps°*cgfslatfng | »treet' and ^an Ml.hkto had abouf

■ vent combination. j «200 worth at the other house. AJ1 the
■ Ve're?.: Velf'-^t^rm In \ »rtlclee ,n the wae ther«

there would be a greater probability, under fictitious names, and the mm
ln«tfr%eÜ?”m1r,.cL?evLb.borku;:.mtr^: | and woman had sold about «900 worth 

able legislation of this kind. The nuin- I of it. Two trunks and a large basket
>■ °, n g"8;1 ''b, g' ' com nfeTc I a l°*o ^ "man u - i and a

i*cturlng account is small enough ill- costly wearing apparel valued at about 
a! . i "i1*1-11 wou,d certainly seem tn ; 
b* undesirable that the borrower should 
be still further circumscribed.

nglish and Do- it

$9.95
............$1.75
...... .$5.65
.......$1.60
..............$3.25
..............$1.95
•arth Rugs: J

an $5.95 
an $3.86 1

............$2.75

............$1.75

5w
■PARTIES UNE UP Tried to Cross Street in Front 

of~Her Home and Was 
‘ ~v'> Crushed to 

Death,1 -

some un- 
over the street, and at the corner of Front- 

street, near the railway siding, the 
horse balked at an engine and then 
broke for liberty. It had gone a short 
distance when the buggy was Jerked to 
one side and the two occupants 
thrown to the roadway. The horse was 
caught a blofck oor two away. The 
vehicle was somewhat battered up.

Taken to Hospital,
A passing motor car took Mrs. Me- i 

Kean and Mies Arnoldl to the private I 
hospital. ' The elderly w 
picked up was unconscious, but Mies 
Arnoldl had not lost • consciousness, 

"altho she sustained severe Injurie*.
Mies Arnoldl lives w 

Frank Arnold!, K. cl 

street, and Mrs. McKean's home is on 
Bellevue-ayenue.

IN QUEBECTO-DAY COT NO CUANT
wereers .Conservatives Hope ' For Vic

tory With Aid of Powers 
at Ottdwa—Gouin Con

fident of Success,

Slx-yearield May Taylor, living with 

her pgrertte, Mr. and Mr*. John A. 

-Taylor, at 21 Bumfleld-ave., near Van 

Horne-et., was killed opposite her heme 

about 7 o’clock last night, by a motor 
' car. Accompanied'by her mother, the 
! little girl was walking along Burn- 

•Ide-aveA Just 

broké away fr
and started to run across the street, 
Evidently with a desire to get thefg 
first. A motor car, driven by Fred

LATHERS ASK 
$4 PER DAY

'or best rooms, 
leathers, tnp- 

[orduroy*. and 
[ta, in blended, 

■ lue, pink, yel- 
-igne, Spanish

w-

ernments Failed to Con
tribute to Fund Fpr 

1812 Heroes, 1

omen when >
$2.00.

H-Inch, 6-inch, 
[5c. to $7.60. 
b. and $2.00.
2.00. according
lo order.
(■lies to 4 feet 
to $1.50.

MONTREAL, ^May 7.—(/Special.)—

Nominations for the 16th legislature 
since confederation will take place all 
over the Province of Quebefc to-morrow 
except the Magdalen Isundb division,
where the idling ‘takes place later. At e meeting t0 the memorleJ M the 

Garpe nominales also to-morrow, but | Heroes of 1912-14 Association, held at

the voting is not on the same day. Ur.- 1 the King Edward Hotel yesterday af- waterman. 189 Western-ave., and own-
less some accident occurs there will be : ternoon. Lieut.-Col. William Hamilton ed by r ,j, Klelser of 48 Crescent rd..

new ( ___________ no acclamations; as both parties are In Merritt,- the president, stated that the
ri: B^r, t ^ rrnt.the i

animal and thoro.y acJ.tôm J lo ^ ot expires on June 1, wJ|] conte8[ boLh p„rl Xeuf and st. j anf ^ant td^rt* erection of s. ,, „ylamj of 353 christie-ri., was
street oars and engine. Mis. Abolir I T T? , J^n’e. while one of his ministers. Hon. I *ultfIe memorla1' j, <***' gummo„ed, and said that the child had
was a very effloion horsewoman bn i " n u ^ T TW T V ! Charles Devlin, will run In N.coiet and m$nt »>" "the Vembsr. ; bcen klUed tns«ant.y.

3 emcjcnt no;sewoman. but a meeting of the union last night ln-the _ . present at the failure to get govern- ,
she very rarely used a curb chain on Labor Temple. For some time past ! Terni.camtngue, the latter being one ^ #j(J fop the „ ,t Kad con- i ht 4," r eav^h LL^unT th. 1
the animai, believing » to be trust- ; there ha. been dissatisfaction with the ;ot the, constituencies which came fldenUy been expccted that apeh aid Lmb* T
worthy, which wa, the case When the wag,, but no action could be taken , out °.f the '«^ redistribution. would have teen given. In view of £^*»*^. the ^ win!,

- m—. | ». 1 r.t;;,r,rr *~r

OWEN .OUNO PAETOR «... Slt* A 'SS.TZ iîÛSRÆiftSSÈ1?. -   , , I works, in Montmorency, us well as run- appointed to outline whet future Action lhe n'or*uc tor “ 00l0ck thl* afUr"Q°n
UWEN SOUND, May ,.—(Sue. I*L)— nfng In hi* own constituency of Mont- should be taken. . * The Pl.y is More Intereetlne

R*v, If. a. Fish, pastor of the Wg new migny. Hon, Jean Prévost I. stso run- --------------------------------- | ’7 ,
Wcstsldc Methodist Church last ev-it- n,n* )n Terrebonne and LMssimpiion. T e tn < While John Fox, Jr. e book, The Trait
, . • i'his being n Cmiervatlvc surprise this InSOêCtOf S Dcâth "t the Lonesome Pine.” Is Intensely it-

jing handed In hie resignation to tile Pvefltng. It Is difficult lo foretell the 8 LSCAlll testing the play as dramatized bv
; quarterly board, after three years as result. There Is atm-thy on both sides. ILT.w. 'T’L.*,.- C,»,,! DU.. Fu.À-,, w«n#r .La „ h, h 

Nf to 4R \ FUTH nr, x, , ! Incumbent. Ut-heallh Is asslgnod by The UonserysiKee claim that, with the , INOt 1 hfU JTOUl rlây *'a*Wl* ^aMer' and which Is at thi
fsLrt.t > V Uy 7'~ -Mr. Fish a» the roaron for his resign'- »li-Fowcrful a'd of the Ottawa gov- - ■ 1 P"r,c«ss till, week, Is even more s

* , J . h “' "*"»«« baa adopt- Men. Hi Is popular In Owen hound, ernment., they will win with » narrow | *< — •— . There will be a matinee to-day at baj-
I meeting a; the office of osier M'ade. oo ° b) law to raise «tu.,„>o for ti,, .rec- and It was largely due to his efforts majority. This claim Is ridiculed, how-j _ V . . . t : gain prb!"*.
i Tcrcttio, yesterday to cicckle upon what ot a new collegiate gymnasium, j that the new Wastride Church was rrtx. by Hlr Lwar Ootifr, who expects | r bTEnBLifoO, May ,.-(fcjlccla!.) - ,

The new. ,, n . action thev would take in ,-gard to! Dr' K' bacterlologlet built and left free of deb:. > a ell*h«>" decregeed, Humors that an Investigation would be; The Christy Trade Mark.
“««r consolidation Is ^uln Jr* ! ! «heir .segments in the Tawneblp ^ Thor^Z'ont "^""fr n "T" °f 'wmoT to Hh» bf’nh'TcôÆ The ‘^position had 15 scats In the "L** **** * V’t, The Chrie‘>' T*
«■ ThA Globe has blessed the process. I North OwHIembory. This year the a,-1 !L wL Jt* S and Machine Cb The new ad- late house. * assistant firit.ry Injpec- ; ^ jjg .«om.rihlng^f^totorlcal
•he News rays It Is so good that it I setsment «T the non-resident summer tak, ,>lacc in st ru T‘'° d,tlon will be devoted entirely U bridge ---------------------------------- 101 ' aet 1 rldey nl,ht' are unfounded. ’ww » ''élue besides tel»X 'b*

burial will «ake place In 8t. Thomas. bulldlng ttnd structural sieel work. SUBURBAN LINE Peters, with Richard Thornbfck, was In Enalfoh

LORD MAYOR OF BERLIN TO hoEEEUTATinn to r h ..tar ---------- axlllng In Bagter'a. Creek, about eight Christy label came with
DESIGN ______ Work Commences Between Weston miles from the city, when ttyc ' banoe ,hr" Introduction ^of^the

OERLIX. May"T—(Can. Pros,.>-The "* W09db^L™* WMk* “d StWr ^ WJ? îfoh t&g 1»
Berlin morning papers announce that Rust! former riG engineer who is Th. announcement was made by the ‘■•raft for wane t me, sank. iW cA-e ( stlil the groat hat u was

the lcfd mayor of Rrrlin K « •\ret.fin aVut t for Victoria. B.C\ j 4 C. X. R. ye»terda.y that work v/ouM Thorn,1>erk attracted farms rs ao<3 i.i those good old days. The T>tnewt
the ivru ma. or e rrr.m. h. b. . lartln n ^ 1 tra> t o Mr r-omnr*nr*d this w^k on the nrw they rescued him Company, 140 Yongc-iyfreot. atmcunced
Kirschntr. intends io resign s’.icrtl.v. ' U,* wV- feelln* R xv’ ’Toronto suburban radial tine from _ “ , J " , r vesterd.iy'that It has fecelved a apcelsi
and that Adolph WnrmufX the fortp tr p ounïs ^n tehaif of the “Ambers 'T’ThT rî2.t.T°tite 'Tbe 1,ody !°f Pct5r* was ijound fniimport,lion of splendid Christy ha./,

to the imperial secretary of the treasury, will of the club, ‘presented Mr. Rust with right and tin mile!, in length. Is to b" tbre« Ieel o! waler’ Corontr dreer dv, h, the latest blocks, and offered at I2.il
succeed him. ® beautiful loving cup. completed this summer. elded an inquest was unnecessary- each. - . _

•Til! opposite her home, she 
ont her mother's hand

1th her father, 
at 87 North- When Agreement Expires in 

June a Large Increase Will 
Be Demanded by the

i

were recovered by the police. 
The prisoners will appear in the polict

Toronto Globe: The'negotiations b*-' court this morning.
2**n «he Traders' Bank apd (lie Royal 
Bank of i.anada. which culminated tn 
the purchase of the Traders' Bank ,-ts- 
rts b> the Ro.val. were conducted by 

10 I’embers of the younger eienu-nt I 
m the local financial community, Mr.
Douglas V Rldout and Mr. Albert K. '

^llf' 6e*l. which meant ;he | 
creation of a joint institution having !
Sfn-'Ti «mounting to $167,«0«.000, re-! 
yir'd, delicate’ manipulation, and the 
utmost secrecy, it was not until the :

practically closed that the 
tho rcal truth. and still! 

fn.m det eloped the Important part per- j
r,v»y Dyment and Rldout. _ _ , .

^rhi’lurnh,oli:,*of”V,,;^ernt' Summer Residents of
"rm"onfdifldroutd*Strickland: ln*UntlKe

No otic

A Quiet Animât, 
There was considerable

w ■for picture or 
white, cream. 

:olden, or any 
rle and width,.

:I surprise |
marmt-stea at the f. Planer live,y, j 

1 East Bloor-street, when the
MenïBS

tiavellng at a comparatively slow rate 
of speed, ran Into the child. The driver 
brought the machine to a standstill

Tert terns.
4

V
60c and 75c. 
walls or c«il-

15 VERY HIGHI étions free on

2; *

List Lake |
es,:- \'ltw At «» *arl}' hour this morning Mr*. 

I McKean was in an unconscious condi
tion In the hospltnl. Dr. Albert Mac
donald of 17 Medford-fond Is attending 
both.

,.16e
..466 Simcoe District Complain 

• of Action of Township 
Officials,

ton*.
,r w hole. blames Mr, ftidmn and his 

siiifiani, Mr. tiymerit, In making !
•«KM,,/,) nu, »f--the deal for lliemselves-j 
And their clients. Only other "members 
•f the younger eletiient It, local finance" :

be trying the same adventure, both ! a number of summer residents of 
In Montreal, In ordov to got !

Ml Only, n,< ducat*, hut thell- picture1
I ft t|ir
ftfib-is 1 be

.... 16e
3 pkg«„ 2Se
flnnklst. 

nd -sweet,

I .

NIAGARA FALLS BACTERIOLO- 
0I8T DEAD•>..260 

, 3 lbs., 25e
10c a ■

Rr,ache's Peint, Kr-ithyurne* and Or-1:n gee. .
Sardines,

2 tins, 24c 
3 tins, 25c

chard Beach. Lake Simcoe. holdpaper: Hut why should a bank ! 
credited with profiting #110,- 

>c0 Out of the deal?,le Peas, 
.....................12c
packages, 26c

1 HoneA ,
Mb. pail, 73e 
3-lb. box, 24o 

fafj Im- *\ 
ttlf...............20c

«wallows the result of Its own logic: I visitors has been enormously lucreaa- 
»l one h8/nk would be bcet^ot all. j d, morc than doubled in some in- 

a*? .iCKrail’ l* for thle merger—and gt,incc*. while the local farmers and
other

c-hahged:

hat*.

m
COFFEE, merger--until the law l, 

•Vs for The Globe’* tail, of 
secrecy ; the broker* were all on the 

_ ,eh t,)r days and daj *. '
There will be about t7:rec bank* foil 

When parliament
such a splendid thing that the 
** h»v* of It the better.

X

other permanent residents have bc-en 
mote favotaby dealt with.!5c.

Coffee, In 
U, or with 
k per lb..28# .

This was regarded a* an unfair <ht- 
crimination, nnrl

;J conreqder.l'.y thcr» 
wlil be many appeal* v, the court of 
revision, and.

comen ta meet. If* 
more if necessary.

county, judge.
.*
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To Attend Brotherhood 
Convention

QUEBEC, May 7,-rOne hundred 
and fifty delegates of the Feder
ation of Brotherhoods of England 
will arrive In Quebec to-morrow 
morning by the Royal Edward. 
The delegation- le on Its way to 
Toronto, where It will attend the 
convention of the Brotherhood of 
Protestent Churches of Canada, 
from the 10th to the 13th. The 
object 1* to organise a brother
hood federation for C 
similar to that of . Great 
which now numbers 1,000,000

sa
The mayor and representatives 

of the city council will go down 
and meet them on the arrival of 
the steamer. The delegates will 
be greeted by hie worship the 
mayor d»d Invited td corns to the 
city hall, where the full body of 
the council will be in readiness 
to present them with a short ad
dress of welcome.

HAMILTON'S RESPECTS

HAMILTON May 7.—(Special.) 
—AS a mark of respect to the 
late Judge Mabee, Mayor Lee*, 
several of the aldermen and 
other officials will, be present at, 
the Grand Trunk Railway sta
tion to-morrow morning, when 
tbd body of the late chairman of 
the railway commission passes 
thru the city, en route to Port 
Rowan.

Controller Bailey, A dr. Dr. 
Davey and Aid. Dr. Hopkins Will 
Join the funeral party at the sta
tion here and will represent the ' 
city at the obsequies at Port 
Rowan. Mayor Lees will be un
able to attend the funeral on,ac
count of Important engagements 
which he cannot cancel.
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